
  

Disasters Strike 41 
States During Yea 

Red Cross Aids 420,000 Persons 
Following Catastrophes 

That the past year has not been an 
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for the American Red Cross is 

a recent report listing dis | “foal L018 OAS Deen A very acuve 

| year is obvious when one compares 

this year's operations with the average 

of 92 disasters requiring Red Cross ald 

| annually for the past 156 years,” Chair 

| man Norman H, Davis sald in com- 

| menting on the Red Cross Disaster 

i Relief Service report. 

These catastrophes included cloud: 

bursts, cyclones, epidemics, fires, 

| floods, forest fires, hallstorms, mine ex: 

| plosions, a school bus accident, a ship 

wreck, tornadoes, typhoons, and wind 

storms. 

“Disaster relief was the first human 

tarian work of the American Red Cross 

after its organization in 1881," Mr. 
Davis sald. “In the ensuing 67 years 

the flag of the Red Cross has flown 

upon every scene of major disaster in 

the United States, The Red Cross has 

carried rellef-—-food, clothing, shelter, 

medical aid, rehabilitation ot homes 

and families—to more than 2,200 scenes 

of disaster at home and abroad, and 

has axvended over 5140.000,000 con- 
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tributed by the American public in this 

work of mercy.” 

I'he Red Cross policies of relief, the 

rational crtairman pointed out, have 

been established over a period of years 

through actual experience of its work 

ers In the field. Relier 1s given on 

the basis of need of snfferers—not of 

losses. Loans, he pointed out, are never 

made, but relief is a gilt from the Red 

Cross in the name of its members and 

contributors Lo its work. 

“It would not be possible for the Red 

Cross to carry out such widespread 

relief activities without the help of 

thousands of volunteer workers,” Mr. 

Davis said. “Volunteers are the main. | 

stay of the organization, and in the | 
past year's work assistance from many 

cooperating agencies has made it pos 

sible for us to answer the many calls 

for help.” 

While rellet was being given to vie 

tims of natural catastrophes, the Red 

Cross was not unmindful of the neces 
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T (Political Advertisement.) 

ELECT 

JAMES E. 

VanZandt 
to CONGRESS 

Clean-Cut and 

Capable 

“Win With Jimmie” 

$39.50.) But what IS new and a : 

about this new Model “O07 is the AMO 

of washer vou get for your mones 

Model “0™ includes the basic quality | 

tures of the higher priced Speed Queer 

models — such as the full cabinet design, 

Double Walls, Bow!Shaped Tub, Steel 
Chassis Construction, and Roll Stop Safety. 

Release Wringer You can buy thes 

HOW SUZY SEDAN 
  

washer 

with the absolute certainty thar you are 

getting a qualuy featured machine in every 

respect. If you've got an eye for saving 

money — here & your washer It's by far 

the biggest washing machine bargain we, 
or anvbody ela, has ever offered! 

Hosterman & Stover Co. 
Phone 11-R-2 MILLHEIM 

YOU SEND YOUR | 
CHILDREN TO SCHOOL 
Are You Schooling Them in F.conomy? 
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Let's get your childre: 

FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. YE ho owing Wing Culijeide to sqpites 1g 

“” . ~ > r- - - 

And now I'm full of vim and vigor 
garage no matter how cold it is 

new car—thanks to good old Dr     
  This Bank is a Member 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE i FOR SALE.~43 acres of tin - 
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PER EAR-SHIFT 
greatest driving aid ever developed 

giving swifter, safer, finger- 

- tip gear-shifting! - 

Now you can shift gears with the flick of a finger 
—with only a fifth of the effort formerly re- 
quired — with your hand always safely dose to the 

ing wheel! Simply touch Chevrolet's Per- 
fected Vacuum Gear-Shift —"the magic finger 
that shifts gears” —and a hidden mechanical 
servant called a “vacuum booster” supplies eighty 
per oemt of the shifting effort! Available on all 
models at slight extra cost. 

“CHEVROLET'S THE CHOICE” 
New Aero-Siream 

Styling 
New Bodies by Fisher 
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f Internay Affairs 
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U.S. Senator 

ARTHUR W. Jams 

CHIVEOLEY DIALER 

     


